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On January 24 , 1941 I accepted the presidency of Lindenwood in succession 

to my beloved friend , Ur . John L. Hoemer. On October 23 I was formally inducted 

into that office. My first r eport to the Synod presents both an opportunity and 

an obligation to make clear my conception of our mutual responsibilities. l do 

so as a r-resbyterian by birth, the son of a Presbyterian minister and grandson and 

brother or .Presbyterian minister s . I enter your fell owship as a graduate of a 

Presbyterian college and as a member of our church Board of Christian Education 

and following thirty-seven years of service as teacher, dean and president in 

three Presbyterian colleges. My whole life has been devoted to higher education 

under the auspices of our church. Y,i th this background I feel that the past is 

reassuring and that "goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days or my life". 

~ducation is inherent in any Christian program lt is traditional in 

Presbyterianism. At a long last our church. has an organized program of l:hristian 

education. lt extends from cradle to grave. uf first importance in that program 

is the church school. lf it does not prosper nothing else in the program can. 

Next comes the responsibi lity or our church for professiona l training on the 

graduate level of ordained ministers and lay leaders. Finall y there is respon

sibility for college education. Church school, theological seminary, training 

school, and college are named in descending order of church responsibility for 

each one al though in order of time college precedes seminary and training school. 

Lindenwood is a four-year liberal arts college for women. It is a child 

or the church. It is directly r esponsible to the Synod of Missouri. As a part 



of the body politic it is a part of the commonwealth of the State of Missouri. 

Its articles of incorporation require that "the whole course of instruction and - ---
Usc1pline shall be based on the religion or Jesus Christ as held and taught in -
the Confession of Faith and Catechisms of the Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A. ". -
!'he articles further require that tbe college shall be " established on a large and 

liberal plan and on a lasting foundation" , that the course of instruction shall pre

pare tor "useful living" giving attention to "cultivation of intellectual ,physical 

and moral faculties" and, furthermore, shall "convey instruction appropriately so 

as to give a decidedly national bias to the yout hful mind". 

In a rapidly changing and revolutionary world I am heartened as this Synod 

11 by t he conviction that some things including the purposes of our church and of 

Lilldenwood College do not change. Mindful or my obligation to perpetuate the tra

Utional, historic and corporate purposes of Lindenwood I said in my inaugural ad

dress last fall, "Lindenwood is a college and. it is Christi~. These points are -- - -
north star and sun for me". Furthermore I said, "It is not for the president to be 

officially religious tor the whole college. Religious requirements are not satisfied 

by catalogue statements" and , I might have added, by presidential declarations. "Re

ligious living and the fine a.rt of meditation and prayer are not departments of life 

or of the i nstitution". The institution 1n its entirety and 

be Christian. '1'heretore, in taking the oath of office I defin.itely committed myself 
.J 

then as l do not to a statement in the induction ceremony which included t,bese words: 

•The purposes of Liodenwood College as a Christian educational institution in affi-
::l 

liation with the J:'resbytery of St . Louis and the Synod of Missouri of the Presbyterian 

Church, U. S. A. a re set forth in the Articles of J.ncorporation and in the deed to the 

land which constitutes the original and present campus." l answered in the affirma

t1Te the following question, "Do you now accept the J:'residency of Lindenwood College 

and do you promise in the exercise of your office to render diligent servioe, having 

special regard to the will of the founders that Liodenvood College 'be set up on a 
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large and liberal pl an and on a lasting foundation' in order to produce 'uaetul members 

tsociety' possessing the Christian spirit and the ' national mind'? 

You will be interested to know that the physical properties ot Lindenwood, its 

,iut, including campus, buildings tor educational purposes and auxiliary enterprises, 

~uip-.ent and furnishings were va lued, June 15, 1941, a t il ,834,475.0O. This represents 

u 10,estment of t3,80O. OO per student. This sum should be increased by building a chapel 

tor exercises of worship. 1,e wish to interest our friends in that project . Suspensi on 

o! building activity now should not divert us from our purpose. .invested funds amoUllt 

io about ~4,000.00 per student. 'fhis sUJll should be increased because prices increase 

eile interest rates decrease. .1 t will always be necessary to maintain a generous 

aapplement to student fees in order to keep open a door of opportunity t o s tudents 

ma homes of limited i ncome . ~urrent expenditures tor educational purposes were 

'256,618. 00, or in eacess or ~530.00 per student. A national average is a bout ~ o. oo 

per student. Total disbursements , not inolt.rling expendi tures on pl ant , were i 424,316.OO 

or in e:icess of ¥880.00 per student. 'l'he instructional staff numbers 47 or approximate-

ly one teacher to ten students. Other empl oyees in offices and on campus number about 

one hundred. 

~be enrollment 1940-41.was 481 • .l.n June , 1941, certificates and diplomas were 

111ued to 60 students, bachelors ' degrees to 4-8. '.1.'be enrollment in 1941-42 i s 471. 

'nlere are 53 caodidates for certificates and diplomas and 4"3 caod idates for bachelor s' 

degrees. A slight decrease in enrollment is due entirely to employment demands which 

rtdaced enrollment of' day student s to 20. The dormitories have been full all year. 

A4, ance applications for ad.mission received and approved greatly exceed the record 

tor any previous year. 

War has come to the campus . Our program is fully organized in recognition ot 

tbat fact. Lindenwood is on the alert . ~tudents and teachers are fellow American 

citizens. The "national mind• mentioned in our charter is again written in letters 

ot red. Our independence is our most precious possessi on. \,e believe in a free 

ollurch and a free school in a free state. o 
nee again in an ac~ we are 
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adaonished that "eternal vigilance is the price or liberty" . Rights and privi

leges that are neither known nor appreciated nor exercised will most certainly 

be lost. 

Respectfully submitted , 

President 


